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Blair Online Clothing Catalog Free Shipping Special

Blair.com is currently running an online shopping special. Visit Blair online at Blair.com and
take advantage of this shipping offer. For the low cost of $19.99, enjoy free shipping for a year.
Free shipping includes promotional items and sales.

Warren, PA (PRWEB) April 20, 2010 -- Online clothing catalog Blair.com recently released a new offer for all
internet customers. Shop online at Blair.com and become a shipping VIP, by opting into a $19.99 one-time fee.
With this fee, customers receive free standard shipping on all online purchases for an entire year, including
online sales and promotions! Imagine 365 days of free shipping on anything.

How to Sign Up:
Making use of this great Blair shipping offer is simple. This is an easy process and will make all future
shopping endeavors even easier:
1. Become a registered shopper at Blair.com: blair.com/user/login.jsp
2. Choose your item(s) and add it to your shopping cart.
3. Be sure you’re signed into your account when checking out. Aftering being charged a one-time fee of $19.99,
customers are entitled to free standard shipping for the rest of the year (also available to add to your cart at
blair.com/catalog/product.jsp?productId=7490)

The next time a customer visits Blair.com to purchase fashions online, they will be able to take advantage of
free shipping automatically

Returning Customers:
1. Log into Blair.com (blair.com/user/login.jsp ) using your registered member information and password.
2. Choose your item(s) and add them to your shopping cart.
3. Check out. You’ll notice there will be no shipping charges.

A recent customer who has taken advantage of this deal said, “This shipping offer from Blair is wonderful.
When you receive a catalog from Blair, you may apply the promotion code to receive money off your order.
With this shipping offer, you not only get extra money off your order, but free shipping as well. This applies to
email specials also. When there is a 20 or 25 percent off sale on everything, you will receive not only the
discount but the free shipping as well. It used to be that if you received the discount, you had to pay the
shipping. This is the best of both worlds. With this offer, you may order many more times throughout the year
and not worry about shipping costs. Thank you, Blair, from a very satisfied customer."

To learn more about Blair’s one year shipping special, visit
http://www.blair.com/catalog/product.jsp?productId=7490.

About Blair:
“Quality, service and value since 1910. Your satisfaction is our guarantee.“ For over 100 years, Blair has been
offering exceptional clothing for women and men, plus quality items for the home. Although Blair has grown
considerably since its founding, Blair is still a family company and its customers are its number one priority.
Blair understands it has evolved to such a standing thanks to the customers it proudly serves all across the
country. The company’s headquarters are located in the small town of Warren, PA, where the company
originated. While Blair’s two retail locations are both located in Pennsylvania, Blair also offers customers a
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mail-order catalog and the ability to shop the online catalog from Blair.com.
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Contact Information
Keith Hanks
http://www.responsemine.com/
404-233-0370

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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